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1956, as printed and circulated, were 
taken as read and confirmed. 
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PRESENTATION OF REPORTS AND 

DOCUMENTS 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
lay on the table : 

Order in Council No. 45 of 1956 made 
under section 8 (b) of the Customs Ordin
ance, Chapter 309, c-n the 3rd day of July, 
1956, and published in the Gazette on 
14th July, 1956. 

Annual Report of the Licence Rev
enue Officer for the year 1955. 

Sir Fran), McDavid (Membe,· fo1· 
Agriculture, F o r e s t s, Lands and 
Mines) : I beg to lay on the table : 

Report of the Lands and Mines De
partment for the yea1· 1955. 

The Attorney-General : On behalf 
of the Member for Labour:, Health and 
Housing (Mr. Cummings), I beg to 
lay on the table: 

Repcn-t. on the Medical Department 
of British Guiana for the year '\95'5. 

REIJ)ort of the Sawmill Workers 
Advisory Committee, 1956. 

Rice Farmers (Security of Tenure) Bill 

Sir Frank McDavid: I desire, Sir, 
to be permitted to make just one state
ment. It is merely that I propose to 
take the seconrl reading c.f the Rice 
Farme1�s (Security of Tenure) Bill on 
Thursday next - Thu:·sday of next 
week. 

Mr. Speaker: We will try to 
have a meeting on tha,t day. The 
Clerk will make a note of that. 

POSSIBILITY OF PLYWOOD 

INDUSTRY 

l\tr. Raatgever: Sir, J beg to lay 
on the table the report of the Select 
Committee appointed (in terms of 

Reso'1ution No. XXXVI of the 4th of 
Ma!·ch, 1955,) "to investigate and 
report on the possibility of establish
ing a ,plywood industry in the Col
ony''. I would also like to state for 
the information of Members that 
samples of the new wood called· "chip
board" which has been made from 
iuca•l timber, a.re now lying in the 
Committee room and are open for- in
spection by MembP.rs. 

Ma·. Speaker : I do not suppose 
anybody has read this r.eport as yet. 

Mr. Raatgever: No, Sir. 

Ma:. Speaker : I would like to 
call attention to something in the 
details rel�ting to the investigations, 
and would ask thaf; they be dealt with 
as early as possible, because I pr o
pose to make certain suggestions. 

Mr. Raatgever: Thank you, Sir. 

:FIRE BRIGADE BILL 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to 
give notice of the introduction and 
first reading of a Bill intit'uled: 

"An Ordinance to provide for the 
establishment of the British Guiana Fir� 
BrigacJ.e and for purposes connected 
therewith." 

CONFIRMATlON OF ORDER IN COUNCIL 

The Financial Secretary : I he,q 
to give notice of the following mo
tio-n: 

''Be it resolved: That this Council in 
terms of !;eclion 9 of the Customs Ordin
ance, Chapter 309, confirms Order in 

Council No. 45 of 1956, which was made 
on the 3rd, day t>f July, 1956, and publish
ed in the Gazette on 14th July, 1956." 
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NOTICE OF QUESTIONS 

HOUSES OWNED OR CONTROLLED By 
GOVERNMENT 

Mr. Raatgever: I beg to give 
not'ice of the following questions: 

To the Chic,f Secretary: 

1. MEiy I be :furnished with a complete 
list of all Government owned or r.ton
trolled houses occupiccl by puhl;r.' 

officers? 

2. What is the cost of tbe cons,tructilm 
of those houses? 

3. Are the houses furnished or unfur
nished? 

4. What rentals are paid by the officers 
occupying those houses? 

5. Al·e there any Governml'nt officers 
who occupy rent free quarters? If
so, will Government state whcthet· 
such houses are officiallv desi1;n:d2cl
as rent lfrco 01, are those houses
occupi�d by Governmrnt officers who 
are entitlect to rent free quarters: 

6. An:/ there any Government offi-�,i,··; 
who receive assisted house alk,w
ances or assistance towards payment 
of house rent? 

7. Will Government slate whether l"r.'nt
als of Government occupied hot:se,, 
or quarters wen:- increased follow
ing the revision of salaries'? If se, 
by what amounts? 

DESTRUCTION 01<' VALUABLE RECORDS 

l\fr. Phang: I beg to give notice 
i 

of the foHowing que.stions :-

colonial newspapers, the subject of 
recr:nt questi·ons in this Honourable 
House? 

2. Is Government still satis:fied that the 
irreplaceable records are being pro-·
tectecl, satisfactorily from damage"/ 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

Currency (Amend'rnent) Bill, 1956 

The Financial Secl·etary: I beg 
leave to move the first reading of a 
Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance tt> amend the Currency 
Ordinance." 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
second the motion. 

Question pn t and agreed to. 

Bill read a fir.st time. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ( AMENDMENT 
No. 2) BILL, Hl5G. 

Local 
Co
to 

in-

Mr. Farnum I Member for 
Gove;·nment, Social Welfare a:ncl 
operative Deve1'opment) : I beg 
move the first reading of a Bil! 
tituled 

"An Ordinance io amend the Local 
Government! Ordinance with respect to 
ihe charging of fees by a Local Authority 
-For burials :n a cemetery or burial ground
uncier its conu·ol and for a copy of m 
entry in a J·egister of burials."

:Mr. Kend'all (Member 
,munications and Works) : 
second the motion. 

for Com
I beg to 

To the Chie,f Secretary: Q nestion put, and agreed to. 
1. With reference to the news items in 

the Guinna Grn11hic cf lllh July: , Bill read a first time. 
1956, to the effcd that insects h«d . 
beer{ destroyine; valuable recorcl� in i FISIIEHJ.ES BILL
the Housing Dep:1l'tnu,nt Build,in� l·J,_'.., 
the extent th::it a11 ot-Iicet· !incl 1o u,o, · 
an insect extc•nninatin� bomb will :. Mr. Speaker: Tho debate on the 
G{)vernmcnt give the .:ssuranc; ihati-'.. FisherieR Bill has not yet been con
the said valuable records were noti1;,; eluded, a,s it was l,eft in the Commit�
the files of the old and irn::placeable t} tee stage at the last meet'ing'. 
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Sir Frank McDavid: Yes. Sir. I 
beg to move that the Council resolves 
itself into Committe.e to resume con
sideration of the Bi•ll intituled: 

"An Ordinance to regulate fishing in 
the waters of the Colony." 

The Attorney General: 

second the motion. 
I beg to 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Co·uncil in Committee. 

Clause 2-]11.terpretation.

Sir Frank J\1-cDav,id: I have 
caused to be circulated a statement or 
an amendment which I would like to 
move at this stage. The statement which 
was sent to Members yesterday shoultl 
be cancelled and replaced by one which 
was circulated by the Clerk this morn
ing. May I say at once that its object 
is to make assur.ance doubly sure about 
the object and intenti.on o:f this BiH. 
At this stage all I would wish to say 
is that whereas in the Bill the crite,-ion 
for determining whether or not a per
son should or should not tia,ke out a 
licence to fish, was whether .or not· he 
was engaged in fishing for commer.cial 
pu!·poses, the CTiterion in the amend
ment would be whether or not a person 
is engaged· in fishing habit{1ally-as a 
sole or regular occupation. These 
amendment's will, I am sure, remove 
any doubts and fears in the minds of 
Memben, as to the intention and the 
object of this Bill. None of the points 
raised in this Council about these are 
in the slightest justified. I beg to 
move that the def°inition of the term 
"commercial purposes" in clause 2 be 
delered, and that the following new 
definition be inserted afte1· the defini
tion of the tern1 "fishing bo,at." 

".fisherman" means any person who is the 
holcter of a valid licence issued under the 
p·ovisions of secthn 11 of this Ordinance.'' 

The reason for including such a 
definition does not imrr..ediately appear, 
and therefor.e I will now indicate it. 
Fishermen will be entitl-ed to certain 
rights and privileges which are indi·· 
cated in the pToposed new clause 12, 
and the word "fishermen" will also be 
used in the Reg.ulations in connection 
with other matters. That is why it is 
necessa,ry to have a definition of "fish
ermen" in the first part of the Bill. 
That i<; as far as I will go at the 
moment. 

Mr. Carter: Does "fishing'' include 
killing? In the definition of "fishing'' 
we find that it includes "killing, gather
ing or destroying any such fish." How 
would this affect the sugar estates 
which annually destroy more fish t'han 
what is consumed in the whole country 
in five years? It is a matter of neces
sity if they are to manufacture sugar 
successfully. Clause 34 (1) provides 
that the Governor in Council may make 
Regulations which may: 

"(q) prohibit or regulate the deposit or 
discha1·ge in waters of any sold or liquid 
substance detrimental to fish;" 

I would like the hon. Member fo1· 
Agriculture to tell this Council whether 
the Governor in Council would prohibit 
or 1,egula.te the discharge of lees water 
from sugar factories into canals, which 
we know kills every fish which may he 
in those canals. 

Sir FraTik McDavid : The hon. 
Member began his remarks by asking 
whether "fishing" includes killing, and 
connected "killing" with the killing of 
fish, not in the process of fishin,g but 
in the process of ;poluting water. Of 
course they a.re two diffeTent things. 
Re has himself pointed out that under 
clause 34 (l) (q) power is to be given 
to the Governor in Council to make 
Regulations, with the approval of this 
Council, which would prohibit m: regu ... 
late the deposit or discharge in waters 
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of any solid or liquid substance detri
mental to fish. Consequently, if the Gov
trnor in Council ,ghould deem it de
i;irable or neces:;ary to make sud1 
Regulations as would apply to d1·ain
age canals on sugar estates, pre
sumably such Regulations would be 
made. 

Of course it would be a question 
of expediency and proµriety. The sugar 
industry of British Guiana must find 
some means ,by whic'h the offensive sub
stance which flows from the manufac
ture of sugar could escape. There is no 
question about that. It has to go out 
someho1w, and I do not think it would 
be expedient to make Regulations which 
would prohibit sugar estates passing 
such substances through their canals 
out to sea. If it were ever found that 
sugar estate drainage canals were so 
polluted as to interfere with properfi,;;h
ing in the waters beyond, it might be 
necessary to do something about it. All 
I can say now is that there are powers 
to do just that sort of thing, but 
whether it would ,be expedient to do BO

I cannot say. We must have the sugar 
industry, and if in the pl'Ocess of the 
manufacture of sugar some fish are 
kiiled we would have to put np with 
that. 

Mr. Rahaman: In clause 2 "waters" 
is defined to include "the sea and an.I' 
harbour, bay, creek, lake, lagoon, pond, 
river, stream, trench or ca!llal." I do 
not know whether the open savannahs 
would come within that definition. I 
do not think it should be an offence 
to catch fish in the savannahs where 
people travel in srnall boats for that, 
p.urpose.

Sir Frank McDavid : Whoever said 
that anybody would ,be committing an 
offence by clltching fish there ? 

The Chairman : The hon. Men:
ber's remarks are not relevant to the 
clause under discussion which has no
thing to do with waters in savannahs. 

Mr. Carter: I think it is time that 
Members appreciate that when another 
Mcrnhe1· is speaking they should wait 
until the question raised has been di:;
posed of. The hon. Member rose to make 
a point which was completely irrelevant 
t0 what I was discussing. I would like 
to know, if it is found expedient to dis
charge lees water from sugar factories 
into drainage canals, and the proposed 
Regulations came before this Coirncil 
for approval, whether we could ob.;ec� 
to the discharge of such substance into 
eanal.c; and suggesc, as an alternative, 
that pumps and pipelines be installed at 
sugar factories to discharge lees water 
into the sea? If that would not be pos
sible then I would move that the word 
"killing-" be deleted from the definition 
of "fishing." 

Mr. Jailal: For the purpose of 
clarification I may point out that sugar 
estates discharge their lees into thei;· 
sideline canals. which are low level 
canals, so that it would be more re
levant to prohibit fishing in those 
canals. If the hon. Member is thinking 
of the destruction of fish by the dis
charge of such water into the swamps 
created by flood  fallowing, there may 
be some cause for arg·urnent. What I 
think is really exercising the hon. 
Member's mind is whether a rice farmer 
is to be prosecuted because he lets out 
the water from his rice field and all 
the 17at·uas die. 

Sir Frank McDavid: A11 that does 
not arise in the definition. Later on the 
hon. Member may find some clause 
tmder which he can raise what he has 
in his mind. There are industries, not 
in British Guiana alone but in flther 
parts of the world, which give off 
particularly offensive and deleterious 
substances to animal life. I am aware 
that in those countries strict regula
tions are made to prevent such sub
stances from destroying fish and other 
animal life. We are taking powers �o do 
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[SIR FRANK MCDAVID] 
ihe same thing here, ,but it is much 
too early to ask me whether Govern
ment intends to make Regulation;; to 
prevent sugar estates, for example, 
from letting out some kind of efflu�nt, 
but we are providing powers to do it. 
That is as far as we can ta� it. 

.. 

Mr. Carter: The aim Oif this Bill is 
to protect the fishing industry, and one 
form of protection is to IJrohibit the 
killing or destroying of fish, but lf we 
are to allow fish to be killed in tne 
process of agriculture I would move the 
deletion of the word "killing" from the. 
definition of "fishing". 

Sir Frank McDavid': I a.m not 
quite sure whether the hon. Member is 
in favour of fish being killed in this 
Colony or not in favour. 

Mr. Cader: I am not 'in favour of 
fish being killed in this way. 

The Chairman: It is a fact that 
the discharge of water from suga;· 
fa.ctories kills fish. Does water, from 
rice fields do the s,ame thing? 

The Attorney General: May I sug
gest to the hon. Member tha..t the 
word "Willing" in the definition 
of "fishing" has nothing to do wi+.h 
the point he has in mind. The def
inition concerns "fishing", and in 
order that no form of fishing may 
escape the provisions of the Bill the 
definition goes on to say that fishing 
"includes killdng, gathering or dest:·oy
ing any such fish." That must be intP.r
preted to mean killing in the cotm:e of 
fishing. It does· not mean that if a 
sugar or rice factory discharges some 
fluid into water that kills fish, that the 
sugar factory is fishing. The particul1ar 
trouble that is worrying the hon. Mem
ber can be met by the provision of 
suitable Regulat'ions under this Bill 
when it becomes law. If the hon. Mem
ber feels so strongly about the matter 

he could move the Gove::."nment to make 
Regulations to do what he desires, when 
the Bill becomes law. Until he supports 
the Bill and helps to get it through the 
Governor in Council has no pow.-r to 
atop that pollution. 

Mr. Carter: Am I to understand 
that if any person indulges in any form 
of activity other than fishing and 
thous,ands of fish are killed in the 
process, he could be prosecuted ? 

The Chairman: If and when the 
Regulations a1·e published they will come 
before this Council for approval. That 
will provide the hon. Member with an 
opportunity to propose the measure of 
protection he desires. His objection is 
rather premature, but he has given an 
idea of what l1e has in mind. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: I rise to have clear 
in my mind the intention of the hon. 
mover of the Bill in moving the dele
tion of the definition of the term "com
mercial purposes" which means "sell
ing, exposinJ! for sale, exchanging, 
bartering, or consigning fish, whether 
f!·esh or preserved in an.y manner." I 
would like to know whether he intends 
to have this definition covered by Re
gulation or in some other clau'i!e of the 
Bill. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I do not know 
if the hon. Member paid me the com
pliment of listening to what I said 
earlier this ,afternoon. I pointed out' 
that the reason fo;· removing the def
inition of the term "commercial _our
Jloses" was that we did not propose that 
that should be any longer the criterion 
for determining whether a person should 
or should not take out a licence to fish, 
and that the new c-riterion, as indicated 
in the uew clause 11 as contained in 
the amended statement, is whether or 
not a person is engaged in fishing- as 
his sole or principal busdneas. The 
question of selling will no longer arise 
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i.:'. the new clause 11 is passeci. The 
words "commercial purpose.:;" d1sappc-,u 
from the Bill altogethe1·, and the reasoi, 
1s that the term ''\.:ommercial 
purposes" is a bit difficult to define. 
The hon. Member will remem:ber that 1

indicated at ·some stage that it was 
necessary to include the word "habit
ually" between the words ··means" and 
"selling", so that "commercial pur
poses" means habitually ·;;elling, but 
on further consideration it was ag•:eed 
that even that was not a suitabl� 
criterion, so that the proposal now is 
that "commercial purposes" and the 
question of selling should come out al
together. 

Persons who fish may do so at any 
time, as long as they are not fishermen 
in the true sense of the word - those 
engaged in the fishing business �s a 
trade 01· occupation. Those are the cnly 
ueople who will need to have a licenre. 
It does not matter if you are a s.ports
man or a villager, you may fish as >nur.h 
as you like. I submit it is much simpler 
and much more effective and in ke'1p
ing with the real intentions of ttiis 
Bill. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: I thank the hon. 
Member: that clears up one ,point. There 
is another reference which is in clause 
34 (1) (n), to regulations being made 
to regulate and control the marketing, 
purchase, sale, processing, canni".!g or 
freezing of fish either generally or in 
respect of any particular area or areas. 
With the term "commercial purpos.es" 
having ibeen deleted, how do the acts 
mentioned in this subclause coincide? 
Perhaps when we come to that at a 
late1· stage the hon. Member will ex
plain. 

Mr. Correia : Who is to say wnen 
a person is a fisherman-a common or 
garden fisherman or a part-time fiaher
rnan? 

Sir Frnnk McDavicf : Again, Si�· ! 
Who is to say who is a fisherman ? 

First of all, of course, the definition 
says: 

"any person who is the. holder of a valid 
licence issue undei· the provisions of sec
tion 11 of this Ordinance." 

Unless yon hold a licence you can
not do certain things. Alao, unless you 
hold a licence you cannot get certa.in 
facilities. Now, who is to say who is a 
fisherman? Obviously the person who 
challenges an individua'l that ihe is not 
a fisherman: in other words, the pros� 
ecutor. If the Fisheries Department 
catches a certain person doing some
thin,g and ihe is not a fisherman, it is 
up to them to prove that fact. It is 
difficult to establish, I quite agree, but 
the onus will be on the pros.ecutor. But 
as I ·said before, the reason for the 
whole thing will be found in the fact 
that, one, we •are trying to prevent him 
from doing things he should not clo, 
and, two, to give him the ·benefit of cer
t2in conditions. Those points will cer
tainlr come out later on when we are 
at cla.use 11. 

i\il'. l\'Iacnie : Through no faulc of 
mine and due to circumstances beyond 
my control I was unable to r,resent dur
ing the debate on the second reading 
of this Bi•ll. In view of the proposed 
deleLion of the definition of "commer
cial purposes" and the proposed amend
ment to clause 11. if you will forgive 
me, Sir, r would ask the hon. mov.er 
whether there is not some need for re
consideration of the definition of "fish
ing boat", which, reading from the Bill, 
means 

"any boat which is used for the pur.')()Se 
o.f capturing fish for gain."

Subclause (3) of clause 11, as amended, 
will read: 

"No iperson shall engage in fishing £or 
gain as his sole or principal occupation 
unless he is the holder of a valid licence 
issued under this section.'' 

lf a person who fi.�hes, but does not do 
sc, as his sole or principnl occupation mid 
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[MR. MAGNIE] 
he uses for that purpose a boat which 
is not registered, would that fi3hing 
boat come within the meaning of the 
Ordinance? I am sorry if I am bciTJg 
difficult. 

Sir Frank McDavid : No, there is 
no need. Indeed, the words "for gain" 
appear in both of the parts which thE! 
Member 1·.ead, and if . he wo1�ld look a1J 
them again, he would see that the same 
idea is in both. I do not know the 
raison d'etre for the hon. Member P.sk
ing for some change in th.e definition. 
I am sorry if I cannot follow him. 

Mr. l\ilacnie : I do not see the 
definition of "fisherman". 

Sir Frank McDavicl : A fisherman 
now means any person who is the hold
er of a licence. That is what I ht.ve 
just moved. 

Mr. Macnie : It does nol: say for 
gain. 

Sir Frank McDavid : A fisherman 
is a person who holds a valid licence. 
No person who fishes for gain as his 
sole occupation is to be allow.eel to cany 
on unless he holds a valid licence. 

Mr. Macnie: But a man may fish 
for gain and use a boat which he does 
not often use. Would he have to regis
ter that boat? 

Sir Frank McDavid' : It is obvious 
that that is quite a different thing. If 
he has a fishing boat, then he must re
gister it. There is a proviso I hope to

move which will seek to give the Gov
ernor in Council power to exempt cer� 
tain boats from this wide operation. 
When I come to that I will explain, but 
the ·roint is, if you are going to have 
a fishing boat as such, you must apply 
to llave it regi-stered. 

The Chairman : Is the hon. Mem
ber satisfied with that? One is involved 

in the .0th.er, as the "Minister" said. A 
fisherman must obtain a licence and 
e,ipecially if he uses a boat for gain he 
must obtain a licenc e. He does not be
come liable to be prosecuted unless he 
fishes for gain. The boat has to be 
licensed. 

Mr. Macnie : Yes, Sil-; but it was 
not the man I was talking about: it wa:-i 
the boat. 

Mr. Correiia : He need not have a

boat to be a fisherman. 

The Chairman � I know ; he ('an 
fish over the stelling. Is the Hon. Mem
ber proposing an amendment? 

Rev. Mr. Bobb : On that same ques
tion, is this definition .of fishermen to 
.exclude any person who cate1hes fish 
like hassa.r, or vatua, without using a 
boat, and seNs pad of his c:atch, if it is 
a large one? Sup,posing he gets a large 
catch, uses a 1:rov1s1ons boat to 
bring it to town and ·sells the fish? In 
that case we would rather he liberalis
i11g the fishing industry. 

Sit- Frank l'rkDavid : We are trying 
to regulate the fishing industry an<I to 
p1·otect fishermen and somehow or the 
other it has got around that we were 
trying to interfere with the unfortunate 
people who fish around with their cast 
nets looking for hassccrs and patua.s -
far from the idea. 

Mr. Carter : I beg to move an 
amendment to the definition of the 
word "water.s" by the insertion of the 
words "within the territorial area" be
tween the words "sea" and "and"-

Sir Frank McDa:virl': l\'1ay I say at 
once that that amendment is quite un
nec.essary, because if the hon. M.ember 
looks at clause 37 rt) he will se e that 
thE! provisions of the Ordinance apply 
to a1'1 waters within the territodal 
limits of the Colony. 
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The Chairman : Al'c lhel'e any 
other objections? The question is, that 
Clause 2 as amended stand part of the 
Bill. 

Agreed to, 

Clause 3.-Register of fishing 
boats and particula.1·s thereof. 

Sir Frank McDavid : Clause 3-

Mr. Carter: Sil'-

Sir F.rank McDavid : Will the hon. 
M.emb.er plea.se let me proce.ed? At 
Clause .3 (1) it is suggested that the 
full stop at the .end be substituted by a 
colon, that is, after the w.ord "Director" 
and the following proviso be added: 

"Provided that the Governor in Coun
cil may by Order exempt any class of 
fishing boat, -or fishing boats in any speci
fied area or areas of the Colony from the 
provisions 'Of this section and such Order 
may from time to iime be varied or re
voked by a further Order." 

I felt very sensitive when my friend 
the hon. Member, Mr. Phang, in the 
course of the debate on the second read
ing ref.erred to the crab-catching indus
try in the North West District in
clulg.ed in by the Amerindians who use 
corials and woodskins. He pointed ont 
that they did not pursue this for "com
mercia1l purposes"-that is the defi.n
iti.on which we have removed-and he 
wanted me to assure him that thev 
would not come within the provisions �f 
the Ordinance. To register all these 
boats and put a number on them, and to 
make doubly certain that these i:eople 
are not fishing for gain wou•ld be a v.ery 
difficult thing. This provis.o, however, 
gives the Governor in Council the 
pow.er to do what should be done-to 
exempt sp.ecific classes of boats, and I 
can say at once that the onlv kind of 
boat which the Fisheries D�partment 
wishes to cover at this moment is the 
larg.e-scale fishing boat, I think 30 feet 
in size. An Order wi'll be iss·ued, if 

this Ordinance is passed, ex.empting 
these smaller boats like corials and 
woodskins which are used from the ap
plication of this section. Similarly the 
Governor in Counci'l c.an, under this 
pr.oviso, issue an order .ex.empting a 
whol.e area. 

As I see it, the whole of the inter
ior should be exempted at once because 
w.e cannot control it, and w:e cannot
and do not intend to re;vi.ster such
boats. We may exempt from the
application of this section the whole of
the North West District, and so I cl1>
hope that hon. Members will under
stand that in this measure to regula.te
the use of fishing boats in lar·g.e .areas
of the industry ther.e will be no attempt
whatever to control smaH crafts wihich
are used by .a number of people in the
interior and remote districts.

Mr. Carter : I was about to &ik if 
these people would he a1Iowed to use the 
boats which have been exempted, in 
view of clause 7 (l) which states : 

"No person shall use, or being the 
owner, shall permit any other perS'On to 
use a fishing boat for the purpose of fish
ing unless the vessel has been inspected 
and is registered under this Ordin11nce 
and there is in £ol'Ce such certificat,� of 
seaworthiness as may be required there
for by any law or Ordinance in force in 
the .Colony." 

Sir Frank McDavid : Surely the 
hon. M.ember understands. The proviso 
is all-embracing. It covers the first 
direct statement in the Bill�ev.ery 
fishing boat should be regkltered; if a 
boat is ex.emr.:ted by the Governor in 
Council, then it means that it is 
exempted from inspection within the 
particu'lar meaning of this Ordinance. 

Mr. Correia: I would like to 
know, Sir, what wouJid be the expendi
tur.e on the officers or the machinery 
for carrying out this Fisheries Ord
inance. In other words, what would 
it cost Gov�rnment to Cai':!:y out the 
Regulations under this Ordinance, 
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Sir Fll'ank McDavicf: I simply do 
not know, but I have not been warned,., 
Sil·, about the possib'ility of any in
creased expenditure. Ccrtainlr, there 
will be no substantial inc··case t..o 
carry it out. This is an attempt t0 
registe1· large-size fishing boat:; in 
the Colony and tu issue licences tu 
fishermen. Surely, that does not ne
cessitate a.ny laJ·ge staff. In some 
of the country distl·icts the Depart
ment may get sorr.e of its officers to 
,�a:-;:ry out the registration, but I do 
not conceive there will be any necessity 
for a larg:e staff at a•ll. 

Mr. Correia: These laws are 
usually made without any intention of 
increasing staff, bnt one never knows 
how far they would go. As a matter 
of fact, the reason why I question the, 
matter is because not long ago I was 
at Lethem and an Abo:.·iginal Indian· 
there ha.d one fish to sell, but the;
Customs Officer held him up for not 
declaring the fish before he attempted 
to sell it. T,hat is the kind of thing. 
that happens in the interior and 
otlrer ,parts of the Colony where tlrns� 
officers are placed. Laws such as the 
one we have befo1·e us cost the Colony 
a good deal of money in the encl. 

Mr. Macnie: I must rise to sup
port my hon. friend who ilias just 
taken his seat. '!'his is the sort of 
thing we are afraid of. I might find 
myself under a charge similar to the 
one mentioned by :.he hon. Membe1·-·
for attempting to buy a fish ac:.·oss 
the river, or some such thing. The 
rivers in the interior have no marked 
boundaries, and if one catches a fish 
in t'he river who is going to, say what 
i;articular side of the river it ,�a-'.l 
caught on? Is that the sort of thrng 
we would be paying these officers 
foi·? It is the old story a bout "a 
little authority", and I am afraid of 
what it would wst to set up the ma· 
chinery to operate this Ordinance. It 

ii,; true that Government very wisely 
decided to accept the advice of the 
hon. Member for Agricultu1·e that 
provision be made to exclude fish of 
certain sizes and categories from the 
effect of the Ordinance, because I do 
not think the hon. Member (Mr. C01·
!·eia; was speaking only against the
cost of the machinery that would be
required fo operate it. The Regu la
tions themselv.es ar.e likely to be of
a lengthy nature.

Only last year, speaking from 
memo1·y, when we were on the Bud
get we noticed that the Agricultui·e 
Department ,had set np two sets of 
officers for the fishing indust1:y -
inland and marine-and I think that 
appears in the Estimates today. l 
was looking at them only a few days 
a•go in another connection and I came 
across it. Are these men going to 
be 1:laced in charge of the Fishery 
Department for the operation of the 
Ordinance? We were asked for addi
tional expenddtm-e in 1955; are we 
going to be asked for more in o:·der 
to op.erate this Ordinance? We ar� 
going to be told that if we pass a 
law we s hould give the Depa:rtment 
the staff which would be necessary to 
carry it out. 

Mr. Raatgever: Like the last two 
Members who hav.e just a,poken, I my
f;elf am very apprehensive that this 
Grdina.nee is going to cost the tax
payers a lot of money. We are going 
to, have the expenditure of Govern· 
ment Departments exceedingly high, 
since there a re certain Depa::tments 
with staff falling over each other. I 
said during the last few years that 
there would be increased taxation on 
the ,poor people in this country. Tax
ation would go highe;_· than even in 
the United Kingdom which is so 
hi,gMy dev.elo1:.ed, .and I do not know 
what is going to happen since nt)· 
hody seems to be trying to stop it. 
'fliis is the sort. of thing tJhat makes 
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peop-le see reel and mis behave them
selves. We are piling up expenditure 
and taxation 011 the poor peo11Ie. 

Sir Frank McDavitl': \Ve are deal
ing with cl:ause 3 (1) and I hope that 
the amendment which embodies a few 
words will be ,passed. The hon. Mr. 
Macnie in his speech made a state
ment about some divergence of opinion 
about having a Customs post at 
Lethem; but if I remember rightly, 
Government is seriously considering 
the rnatte11. I may po·int out that 
that would be a Customs post on the 
boundary of the Colony, and I think 
it is a littl� out of the ordinary to 
use that as an illustration of bad 
administration 011 the part of Gov
e1·mnent and the need for additional 
expenditu!·e. 

What we are dealing with now is 
the q_uastion of registering fishi.ng 
boats and the licensing of fishermen. 
I myself, if I were Financial Secretary 
today, would have objected to any 
idea of having additional staff b 
cayry that out. W,hat might happen 
afterwards is that Government rii.ight 
be advised to bring in R,egulations. -
but not too early or unnecessarily -
with regard to fishing on farms 
throughouU the country but, of course, 
that is .a different matter. That 
would be in the hands of the Coun
cil, as the Regulations would have to 
be approved by that ,body. I have 
pointed out seve;:al times that the 
control of fishing is an extrcIPely 
difficult subj.ect, and that any unne
cessary legislation should he avoided. 
Any idea that we are seek
ing to control the production of .fisi1 
should not be permitted. All "!:1,at 
we are attempting to do is to register 
fishing boats and 'to is:sue licences 
i:o fishermen. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: Notwithstanding 
the assurance given by the hon. 
Mover of the Bill, I think it would be 

a good thing for it to £'0 on record 

that then� would- be no machinery to 
c:arry this Ordinance into operation; 
Some refen:ince has b.een made to the 
l1uestion of some of the duties being 
carried out by District Administration 
Officers, and while I do not know 
what the hon. Member for Local Gov
ernment feels about it, I know that 
it has always been said that the Dis· 
trict Administration offices are ca,Ty
ing too much extra load. I think 
there would be some extra cost for 
numing- this Department, and that 
the :work could be distributed in 
such a way that it would not be nec.es
sary to set up Ii, new Department 
simply for the pecple in the rural c,is
tricts. 

Mr. Farnum : Some reference has 
b€e-n made to the District Adminis
tration offic'es in this matter, and l 
can assure hon. Members that the 
District  Administration has pointed 
oul that their officers ar.e absolutely 
unable to take on any more duties. 
To those who think that some of these 
officers may have ,been shedding some 
of their duties, I would ref.er them to 
Dr. Marshall's report ,where it will 
be found that there are about three 
pages of duties that these District 
Administration officers have to per
form. 

Mr. Speaker : The Bill does con
template that th� Ordinance will 
,·esult in some mdditfonal machinery. 
Them must be some additioual 
mnchin.ery, since ther.e must be some 
adjustment of certain duties. I thinl'. 
it was stated that if there were addi
tional officers to be appointed for the 
pur.poses of this Orctinanc:e, the ap
pointments should he made by the 
Governor in Council. Those are the 
people who would inspect the fishin�· 
boats and whose remuneration the 
Governor in Council wiIJ fix. At this 
stage it would se\Jm reasonable to 
anticip·ate the appoilltment of these 
officers, nearly all of whom have been 
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[MR. SPEAKER] 
rural constables in the past. Provi
sion has to be made for the ca:Tying 
out of the Ordinance and there must 
be a certain amount of expenditure. 

Mr. Raatgever: Sir, if it is said 
that the operation of the Ordinance is 
not going to cost any more money, 
then it seems to Jil.e that the Agri
cultU!·e Department has much more 
staff th an it should have. That is 
what I said here just now. The De
partment is overstaffed and I do not 
know what is going to happen if this 
sort of thing goes on. 

Sir Frank McDavid: Everyone, 
including my hon. friend, I think, is 
imagining too much. The object in 
putting Fishery officers in this 
Bill is to create in them statutory 
powe!'S under the Bill. I do not say 
that the whole of the Fishery 
Department would be let loose on the 
community, but certain re gulations 
will be required and there are no such 
Regulations at the moment. All the 
Bill is seeking to do is to regufate 
fishing boats and to regulate fisher
men. I cannot s.ee that it ,vill be 
necessary to :appoint any new or addi
tional Fishery officers under this 
Ordinance. 

Mr. Speeker: This clause 1·elates 
to the appo.intment of those officers 
who wou ld be inspectors and we have 
to deal with that later on. The Dir;ec
to1· of Agriculture has the power to 
appoint certain officers-or to recom
me·nd their appointment--and I do 
not know whether hon. Members think 
it right to criticise the Ordinance 
and to .say that it would result in an 
increase of ex.penditure and not in any 
increase of fish supplies. 

:Mr. Raatgever : Sir, these Re�u
lations are not going to produce even 
one more fish for the ,p:eople of this 
Colony to use. As a matter of fact., 
since we have had these Fishery 
officers the fish hav� disappea:·ed, if 

you want to know. That is the 
point. 

Clause 3, as amended, passed. 

Clause 4-Applw.ation for a regis
trn.tio-n of fishing boat and particu/,ars 
thereof. 

:Mr. Carter: Can the hon. Member 
(Sir Frank MiciDavid) tell us by what 
sta11dard a fishing boat would he con
sidered "to be fit for the purpose of 
fishing?" 

The Chairman: We must assume 
that some examination will b.e made. 

l\'Ir. Jailal: I would suggest the 
deletion of the word "fit" and the s·ub
stitution of the word "seaworthy". 
Would the word "fit" include fishing 
gear and tackle, or only th.e condition 
of the boat? 

The Chairman : The clause says : 

"fit for the :pur,pos.es of fishing." 

Mr. Carteir: But there must be some 
standard. 

Si:· Frnnk McDavid: I think the 
analogy of "fit" there is that it must be 
suita,b1le for the purposes of fishing. 
That is a question of fact to be deter
mined by those who know about fishing. 
The whCYle point is suitability for fish
ing. That is a matter for determina
tion by thos,e who know. 

The Chairman: In the early days 
of the opening up .of the interior the 
boats were inspected by Mr. Mc.Turk 
alone. They w.ere not examined by any 
�p.ecialist officers. 

Mr . .Jailal: The captain might have 
examined the boat and s.aid it was all 
right, but it was the GO'ld Officer who 
determined whether it was fit or not. 

Mr. Lee: Those boats were exam
ined by the Gold Officer with respect to 
mensu rem en ts. 
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Mr. Carter: lVIy reason fur asking 
the question is to avoid an aJ:,pJic:ant 
having to app.eal to the Governor in 
Council against a refusal of registra
tion, which is a very arduous way of 
having the matter settlr,d. There shoul1l 
be some standard to determine the fit
ness of a boat. 

Rev. Mr. Robb: Pe,:haps some ex
planation may be found in c.•1ause 34 (1) 
( d) which provides that the Governor
in Council may make Regnlati011.s to
"i:rescribe the particulars to be r,ecord
ed in r.espect of fishing boats''. rt seems
to me that at the time of making those
Regulations these technical matters will
have to  be settled.

Sir Frank McDavicf: The inspe�tfog 
officer is to be a Fisher.v Officer who 
is a trained person. We hav.e tw& 
Fishery Officers at the moment. There 
.are not two divisions, as indicated hy 
Mr. Macnie, but two p:osts sho�:1111 on the 
F.!ltimates. one Inland and the other 
Marine. They are trained f:J:ecialist!-l 
whose business is to describe the vario1rn 
types of boats used in the fif;hing in
dustry. I am sorry [ cannot g-iv" a 
description mys.elf. The criterion bv 
which the office1· will decide when ·� 
boat is fit for fishing is probably laid 
down in his books and cannot possibl:v 
be included in an Ordinance. One must: 
assume that by virtue of the fact that 
we are requiring a Fishery Officer t0 
"11ake an ins1:.er.tion. he would do it ac
cording to some recognized principles. 
Obviously th'e first thing is that the 
boat has to b.e seaworthy so as not to

jeopardize th.e 1lives .of those who go ant 
,n it. lt aiso has to have fix.ed genr. 

Mr. Ja.ilal: There are at present a 
number of ballahoos in which shrimpin� · 
is done. I would he .scared to g·o off th� 
Fort Groyne ii, one of those craft, u11t 

will not be forced to equip themselves 
with new boats and equipment in order 
to .obtain a licence. A fishing boat 
·which now goes as far as the North
W.est District costs about $1,500.

Sir Frank McDavid: Let me assure
the hon. M.ember that this Bill is not an 
attempt to put hindrances in the way of 
those now .engaged in fishing. It is an 
attemr:t to he<lp them, and I was trying 
to explain that the reason for the pro
viso which we hav.e just passed is to 
make assurance doubly sure, that c.er
tain classe.s of boats need not be r.egis
tered at a11. I hinted that they w.ould 
b.egin by on•ly regiskring 30ft. boats.
It amazes me to b.elieve that any
Fishery Officer who has the w,elfare of
fishermen at heart would att.empt to
make it impossible for some fisherman
who is now using a certain type of boat
to continu.e to do so, by preventing him
from getting a lic.ence. It would be
11tte1•Jy foolish. I certainly .R"ive an as
�urance that if that class of boat doe�
r.ome within the clause we would .exemr:�
it from the application of the s.ect1�n
when the Ordinance is passed, by Order
in Council. Obviously, .one must b.e
careful about :he •lives of i;;eople em
nloyed in those boats but, g.enerallv
:::,peaking, there would be no attemrt to
interfere with the work of fishermen as
it is now.

Miss Collins: Fishermen we:-e very 
v,rorried about this ,provision with re
gard to fitness. S'ome of them have 
been engaged in fishing for over 20 
years, and they feel that if they were 
req.uired to provide new boats they 
would not be a bl� to do so. I do not 
know whether Government is prepared 
to provide new boats in the ·places of 
those which are deemed unfit. I am 
how.ev.er glad for th.e assurance given 
by the hon. Member ,for Agriculture. 

ginc·e I was a boy I have .s.een men goi11g · M C . · . t . th I h I 
. r, OI reri a . 

o s�a m em. ave 1eard •Jectm·.e� nr , 
Assuming that a 

thl·s stibJ·ect a 1 I k" t : boat 1s seawortby, I cannot u.nderstand 
• c nc am se.e mg o mah:,,· : , ( . 

sure that those i:.eople who are at pr.e- r=moclause 3) which says:
sen! e1'.ga�ed in fishing and have hadf.'. l "(3) 'J'he Director may refUse to issue 
their f1shmg equipment for many y.ears a certificate of registration for a fishing 
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[Mr. Correia] 
boat if he is satisfied that the issue thereof 
would not be in the public interest." 

What is the public interest? 

The Chairman: There has been a 
very interesting debate in the House o E 
Lords on the definition of "public in
terest'' in relation to the question of 
secnrity and the giving of evidence 
before a Court. There is some proposal 
to alter tbat definition. It is very diffi
cult to define "in the public interest". 

Sir Frank McDavid : It is never
theless, a very r.eal and importa1{t thing. 
It cannot ,be defined, as you have said, 
Sir, but it cov:ers such a wide fie1ld. All 
I can say is that the Governor in Coun
cil would ultimately decide the mHtte·,· 
in the unlikely event of the Directo1· 
considering that it is not in the pub!::: 
interest fhat somebody should get 
registration for a fishing boat. 

Mr. Correia: It is giving the 
Director too much power. 

The Chairman : It is not suffi
ciently informative. 

Sir Frank McDa.vid: Under clause 
4 (1) a person makes application for 
registration of a fishing boat. Snb
c'lause (2) provides for inspection of the 
boat and the issue of a certificate of 
registration if the ,boat is found to be 
fit for th.e purpo.s.es of fishing. Sub
clause (3) provides that the Directo1· 
may refuse to issue a certificate of regis
tration if 'he is satisfied that the issue 
thereof' would not be 1n the public in
terest. The words "in the public in
terest" in this subclause is the criterion, 
but it is very difficult to define. Thr: 
Director is merely the instrument tha� 
makes the first move, and after that the 
Governor in Council makes the f11rnl rle
cision. 

Mr. Carter: If the Dired01· haf; 
not arbitrary powers the Fishery Offi
cers have. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: I also do not feel 
very easy about the phrase "in the pub
lic interest". I ,have ,heard it used in 
connection with the constitutional crisis 
in this country and therefore "in the 
public interest" somehow connotes a 
certain type of behaviour in my mind, 
but it may be quite wrong. In this case 
would it not be sufficient to say "in the 
interest ,of the indu:Stry"? 

The Chairman: That is not what 
is intended. The certificate applies to 
the owner of the boat, and the idea is 
that the Direct01· ,may consider it un
desirable to issue a certificate of regis
tration to a particular person in the 
·public interest. There may be cases in
which 110 reasons may be ,given for the
refusal to issue a .certificate. For in
stance, the applicant may be a person
of a suspicious character.

Mr. Raat.gever: I think this sub
tlause is mrnecessary, and certainly 
gives too much arbitrary power to the 
Director. I move the deletion of sub
c:Jause (3). 

Sir Frank McDavid: Before we go 
an? further: the hon. Memb�·, the Rev. 
l\fr. Bobb 'has indieated one aspect of the 
Bill which was t1ndoubtedly in the minds 
uf the framers o:f this subclause, and 
this subclause, by the way, is ·being 
taken from other Ordinances in other 
countries of the Commonwealth. As I 
said, the question of its application to 
the industry itself is of public inte1·est. 
The time may arrive "?hen in one area 
there may be far too many fishing boats 
for the benefit of· the fishing industry 
itself. 

That is where the interest of the 
consumer comes i11. All thes.e are a.s
IiP.cts of public interest. Then there :is 
a wirle1· ::;plier� of \\;hich observation has 
been taken. There :'\hould he this sav
ing· elause in this Bill, and it would be 
quite wrong to say that these officers 
would have the power, for the power 
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rests with the Governor in Council. It 
fa quite obvious that if anybody applies 
to the Director and gets a letter .saying-, 
fo'r instance, "I regret to inform you 
t'hat your application has ,been refused 
as it is not in the public interest" the 
final arbiter is going to be the Governo;• 
in Council, but if this Legislature feels 
that the Governor in Council should not 
have this power, then all it .bas to do 
is to reject it. But I submitted that it 
is very desi�·able that in thi8 case it 
s'hould rest with the Governor ,in Coun
cil as it covers all the aspects of the 
public interest, tbe interest of tbe in
dustry and a wide1· foterest - all ;;f 
which are involved in the ·phase. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb : Does the unsuit
ability of the -boat come within the 
meaning of "the pubiic inte-rest"? 

Sir Frank McDavid: The refusa 1 
to issue on the gr;:mnd of unfitness is 

inherent in suibclat1se (2) it!{elf. There 
again, if a man -:'�els that because he 
has been refused he has been unjustly 
ciealt witb, there is the GoYernor in 
Council. 

Mr. Carter: We know wha.t a long 
d·rawn-out process it is to put something 
throu,gh tbe Governor in Council. What 
is a poor fisherman to do when he has 
to wait .until that process •is completed? 

Mr. Raalgever: That 1:Jears out 
what I was saying. If a fisherman's 
application is refused by the Head of 
DepartmeJ1t on the ground of unfitness 
and ,he goes to the GovernO'r in Council, 
that body will consider his appeal hnt 
it is very rare - and I am speakin.:r 
now as a past Member of the Executive 
Council - that tbe ,Gove1·nor in Coun
cil rescinds the decision of a Head •)f 
Department. I am saying- that out of 
n-.y knowledge of M years. I arn not. 
giving away any secrets but I am mak
ing a categorical statement. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: One more thing: 
what if this part of the clause is de
leted: 

"The Directo1· may refuse to issue a 
certificate of registration for a :fishing boat 
if he is satisfied that the issue thereof 
would not be in the public interest." 

l\'lembers : Oh, no ! 

The Chairman: Are you proposing 
�,n amendment? There has been one 
nmenclment already, to delete the entire 
subclause. The Deputy S.peaker rnov.ed 
that. 

Mr. Macnie: I think my only 
concern is about the words "pt1blic in
tere5t". If one looks at the Objects and 
Reasons of the B,ill, one will see that it 
,c.:i . .:i.tcs: 

"This Bill reflects the result of a 
ccmprehensive examination into the n�eds 
of the fishing ind,ustry and has been en-
dorsed by Dr. Hickling, Fisheries Adviser 
to the Secretary of State for the Colonies." 

Now, I foe] that this Bill concerns foe 
Fishing- Industry and fishing as such. 
The words "public interest", as Your 
Honon 1· kno-,v.s, '.have a big connotabion, 
and the1·e is considerable discussion at 
the moment about it. Again, as Your 
Honour will recollect, police officers 
would say in a certain situation, "it is 
not in the pub],ic in,terest to disclose 
where we got the information". That 
is another interiJ'retation of "public in
if=rest". Then we have "publric interest" 
in the interes,ts of security. In view of 
the de11th of meanin,g and in view of 
whnt is stated fo the Objects and 
Reasons, I am &sking t'he hon. mover of 
the Bill to substitute "in the interest of 
the fishing industry" for the words "i.n 
the public interest" in subclause (3) of 
i::laus.e 4. J am Slt.lJJ:orting what the 
bon. Member, the Rev. M-r. Bobb, hM 
r ointed ont. 

Sir Franl{ McDavi<l': I myself am 
more conc:crned with the fishing indus
try rather than with the wider aspect 
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[Sir Frank McDavid] 
of the public interest, hut that comes 
·within the sphere of the Attorney Gen
eral. Speaking for myself, I would not.
feel too unhappy if the words were al
tered to read "in the interest of the
fishing industry" because I regard that
as more important. r.t may be that it
is very desirable to control the number
and size of tis'b. to ,be caught 01· exer
cise that control in regard to a particu
lar area.

If Your Honour agrees just to leave 
this particular clause for a few minutes 
a.nd pass on, I will examine it in consul
tation with the Attorney General and
see whether we can afford to let it re
main "in the public interest", or change
it to "in the interest of the fishing in
dustry", which I am personally con
cerned with.

The Chairman: I would like to 
point out that clause 6 provides for the 
::ancellation of registrntion of fishing· 
boats if it is not in the ,public intere�t. 
I must point out that anybody may get 
a eertificate: he does not have to be do
miciled here. This country is very nen.r 
to certain neighbours who can reach us 
by ,boat. So that the words "in the p1 1b-
1Jc interest" might become of some im
portance. 

Mr. Raatgever : But all the boats 
in the Colony are registered, and if a 
man wants to take his boat to a neig�1-
bouring territory, he can do so at an:; 
time. 

The Chairman: You cannot refuse 
t<' register a boat from a neighbour;ng 
territory. 

Mr. Raatgever: I am asking that 
my amendment ·be withdrawn for the 
time being, and if I am not satisfied I 
,vill move it again. 

Mr. Correia : I am prepa"!"'ed to 
«>ccept tbe amendment by Mr. Macnie. 

The Chairman : That is be�ng con
sidered. Clau.se 4 wm be left for fur
ther consideration. 

Sir Frank McDavid: Sir, I sug
gest that we can icontinue from clause 8, 
deferring clauses 4 to 7. 

Agreed to. 

The Chairman: Clause 8 is under 
consideration. 

Clauses 8 and 9 put, and passed as 
printed. 

Mr. Carter : I am asking for the 
recommittal of clause 9. 

Agreed to. 

Clause 9 recommitted.-Rer1,i.stra
tion number to be painted on to ,fishing 
boat. 

Mr. Cader: This clause states: 

"(1) The owner of every fishing boat 
registered under this Ordinance shaU 
cause to be painted on the port and ,he 
starboard sicjes of i:be bow in figures each 
of which shall lJe not less than six inches 
in height and four inches in width a 
number corresponding with the registra
tion number of such fishing boat." 

I want to know what will be the case 
with the Amerindian corials or balla
hoos or woodskins, which go in for com
mercial fishing. People use them in the 
creeks to catch fis11 for their o·wn use 
and for sale and I presume they will 
have to be registe1:ed. I wonder if the 
Fishery Officers would refuse to recom
mend t'heil' registration because of theh· 
smallness in size, whtich would prevent 
the accommodation of fiirnres six inches 
hi-gh and four inches wide. 

Sir :Frank McDavid: I have said 
at least six times that the JYrov-iso just 
passed is designed to exclude all these 
types of boats and that an Order in 
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Council may be made to exempt even 
the whole nf the interior. I told the 
�lon. Member that, but he lrnc1 come barl, 
tc the point. 

Mr. Carter: I am ri,;ing so many 
times that it appears that I am making 
sport of this Dill, but my main rea:;;ou 
for r.ising is that it seems there arc 
factors not stated explicitly in the Hill. 

Sir Frank �:le David: Absolutely 
nothing that is wrong· wi].J haJ}pen to 
anybody. I do not think anyone exceJ)t 
t!he owners of fishing b::iats and true 
fishermen will notic.e anything in thi.s 
Bill fo1· quite a long time. 

l\fr Correia: I do not think I can 
accept the penalty proposed in rnb
clau,:e (3) of t11i� clat1�0 for failure fn 
paint the registration number ont<J the 
boat. I feel that penalty is too high for 
:;:uch a minor offence. 

S".ir Frank J\'lcDavicl: Subject to 
t.he advice of the learned Attorney
Genera'], 1 proi:o�e to make n �ingln
amendment changing- the amount of HH>
fine to the same anvrnnt as shown !Jll 

page 2 of the list of am!:lndrnentR foi:
another offence. I think there wi1l be
some justification if subclni1se (8\ i;,
amended and the ,vords "five huudrcrt
dollan, or to imprisonment for a t.crm
not :exceeding six monf-lrn" are r1:nl::tcr.cl
by the words "fifty dollars," without
rhanging the effect.

Mr. Correia : I will accept that. 

Amendment vut, nm! agreed tc. 

Clause fl passccl as amenc1ed. 

Clause 10-ln:,·l)ection of a f?'shi-n.g 
boa.t. 

l\fr. Ca1·tcr: 'fhis clam;c state,,: 

"The ownf'r of <1 fishh1g ho:1t shr,1.l. 
once in every year, and as often as is 

required, at such hme and place name<l 
by a fishery officer, submit his fishing 
boal for inspection.'· 

It ,vas discu8se<l .iud no\\' and more or 
less brought out that there would not 
be fishery officers 01.her than there are 
at present. I want to know whether 
in this case it is I\iohamet who will go 
to the mountain or the mountain wi! 
come to Moha met If I am convinced 
to the mountain or the mountain will 
not be subjected to those provisiom 
then I will be satisfied. 

Sir Frank Mc David: I have no real 
worry or doubt about the intentio11s of 
this clause, and I am saying for the 
sc.>venth time, it is intended to remove 
the whole of tJhe interior from the ap
plication of certain provisions. Thi� is 
one of them. 

Clause 10 p tit, and passed as 
printed. 

Clause 11.-Direcfor to 1·ss11e cvm·

mertial licences .for fishing. 

Sir Frank Mc David: I now beg to 
move that Clause 11 be deleted and 
there be substituter! therefor fiYc sub
clauses as shown on the statement of 
amendment!,. The whol<c purpose of tne 
11ew provisions is to make it clear that 
the owner of a registered fishinf.': boat 
must applr for a :icence to fo;h if he 
wants to use his fishing boat for that 
purpose. If he does apply, he mnst get 
it-as long as his boat is regisi:erecl. 
The opening words of subclausc (1) 
state: 

"The Director shall on application made 
to hi= in lhc prescribed form issue to the 
registered owner of every fishing boat 
1·egistered under this Ordinance a iicence 
to fish in any o{ the waters uf the 

Colony ... " 

so, if a person who has a boat appl;es 
:;,nd gets it registered, he also applit:s 
for a fishing licence and he geh it. 
This licence has to be carried on the 
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fishing :boat whenever and by whom
soever it is used foi· fishing. The owner 
may loan out the boat, but a-s 101:g as 
his licence is on i;he boat he is cove1·ed 
but the new subdause (2) prov:,fo.;; 
that any other person may make ap
plication to the Director for a licence 
to fish. 

The words at the end of the sub
clause I have just quoted are: 

" . . . and such licence shall be carried 
on the fishing hoat whenever and by 
whomsoever it is bdng used for fishing-." 

I am sorry I omitted to mention tr.at I 
nave been persuaded it would be a hard
ship on fishermen to expect them to 
carny these "identif.ication tag�_,, 
V'.rhenever they are out at sea working 
h:-.rd, and I have agreed that tho:c:c 
words should be deleted. 

To go back to my argurnent-Anv
body who might fish casually or fm 
�nort. r:an sell what he gets and take 
what he gets for himself, and he doe� 
not have to get a licence. 

We pass now to subclause (3). 'T'he 
only person wno has to get a licenc<? 1� 
the person who eng-ages in fishing for 
gain-as his sole or principal orcnp,q
tion. Such a person, under this B�1l. i" 
expected to take out a licence, and in 
tho Jlf'xt cl1111 R� it. is :rn n-f'f Pn<'<e if q frl1° 

fisherman g-oes in for fishin� without 
:in.nl:vh1"' for a licernC'P.. I will now rloql 
,,·ith t,li.e rrovis0 on pai:re 2 ( of the 
amendments circubted). and it reach;: 

"Providerl H,�t the provisions of this 
subsccti"On c.ha]l not aoolv to any p�rson 
whi]P emnloyPd on ,i fishing boat regis
tered under this Ordinance who fa not 
the registered owner thereof." 

I have already explained that "fish
ing boat" apnliP<: to thr owner and. �hat 
the licence entitle;:; him to certain lpne
fits. Anv rerson will be .rntitlerl to thM" 
benefits therefore, s� long n� hr is 
employed on a fi!hin�· boat. The Gov. 

ernor in Council has examined this 
proviso and has agreed that it s'.wuld 
be applicable to the waters of the 
Colony. The proviso has been put in to 
make assurance doubly sure. The hon. 
Mr. Phang can be r,ssured that it bean: 
positively no 1·eference to the N' orth 
West District. I think the Governor in 
Council would much rather removn a 
district like that from the provisions of 
that particular ·.section altogether. There 
might be in that district a person who 
indulges in fishing as his sole occupa
tion, but there is no reason why a per
son in that remote district should be 
made to take out a licence if he i.:; a 
regular fisherman. 

I hope hon. Members underi;fand 
that a provision like that is not in
tended to 1revoh1tionize ,the industry 
rompletelr. I hope this proviso wouJd 
make the intention perfectly clea1· that 
there is no reason for fear in the mind 
of any.body. I do ·want to say if I might 
that it is very unfortunate that such an 
impression of this debate has 
p: o n e out. In last S u n d a y's 
"Chronicle" there ap.pea r.cd a mo.st 
extraordinary statement by a g.entle
man ;whose name I wrrnlcl not call-that 
this prop.osal to tax fishermen was one 
of the highlights of the week - an-·1 
these are some of the word.<i he nses: 

" ... according to that ''Bill'' you people. 
especially those who have fishing as their 
"hobby'' on Sunday mornings etc., will 
have to throw away or put up your !ish
ing rods, lines, and cast-nets unless you're 
licensed ... '' 

That is nothing of the sort-thei·� 
is nothb1,g like that. I hav.e said so a 
doz.en tim.es, and I am at a loss to under
stand ,vhy so-called intelligent people 
s'hould print a thing like that. I am ju!'t 
dealing with the last words in thi.s snb
clause-11 (2). Before we leave this 
clause, may I ask also that the margina,: 
note be altered con.sequentia.Ily. fostearl 
of the marginal note being mad.e to reacl 
"Director to issue i::ommercial !licences 
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for fishing". it should read "Licenc.e to 
fish". 

Clause 11, as amend.ed (by the sub
stitution of a new clause), passed. 

Clause 12-Co1nmerc-ial licence. 

Sir Frank McDavid: The pro-
visions of this C'laus,e have he.en already 
explaiued, l>nt I have drafted a new 
cla:us.e 12 ·with a diff.erent object al
together. I was rather interested by 
what the hon. Mr. CaTter stated in the 
course of his remarks. He said that 
this Bill is not ca,lculated to promote 
the welfare of fishermen in the Colony 
and pointed out that Dr. Hickling, in 
the very first paragraph of his r.eport, 
stressed the need to promote the fishing
industry and to encourage the p;eo:ple 
engaged in fishing. The hon. Meml>e1· 
is quite right, and he knows that we 
have been trying to do quite a lot re
cenbly along those lines, although not as 
mu.ch as in Port of Spain, perhaps. 
Gov.ernment has actually put up a Fish 
Centre in Geor,g.etown for the benefit of 
the industry. I said in the course of 
my speech at the second r.eading of this 
Bill that I was v.ery sorry I was unable 
to .synchronize the opening of that 
Centre with the pa.ssing of this Bf!l. 
Ther.e are, in the bu�Jdings th.ere, facili· 
ties for promoting the interest and the 
welfare of the industry. The new clause 
12 says: 

"12. The Director may, with the ap
proval of the Governor-in-Council, estab
lish and maintain out of such funds �s 
may be voted by the Legislative Council 
fish centres and depots in order to afford 
facilities for the servicing and provisrouing 
of registered fi.shing boats and for the 
disposal and sale of catches of fish and to 
provide services and amenities for the use 
of fishermen." 

Now, hon. Memher.s would see that 
that is one of the ad vantages in the 
registration of fishing hoats. The re
gister.eel fishing boats will l>e allowed to 
use these and other services which the 
Centre will su,p1Jy. Only a registered 
fishing boat can use them, and with a 

licensed fisherman. Ther.efor.e, w.e see
what ar.e the advantages of having his 
boat r.egistered and having a lic.ence 
which would .entitle him to be a fisher
man. 

Mr. Carter: Mr. Speaker, l have 
b.efor.e me a note at the side of the hon.
Member's amendment, and it consists of 
two words-"Dr. Hickling". What I 
am r-myinp; is that there is no mention 
in this Bill of any of the things that 
Dr. Hiclding recommend.eel. 

The Chairman: It has been already 
pointed out that clause 12, as printed in 
the Bill, will he s,u bstituted by a new 
clause 12. 

Sir Frank McDavid: May I ask

als.o that the marg-inail note which now 
reads ''Commercial licence" be deleted 
and ihat there be substituted thernfor 
"Provision of fish centres, depots and 
other services". 

Agre.ed to. 

Clause 12, as amended, passed. 

Olause 13-Licence to expa,i-t fi:Jh. 

Mr. Correia,: I see that there has 
be.en no p1·ovision for .exporting fish for 
soi.entific purpos.es, and I would like to 
know whether or 11ot a licence for that 
purpose would hav.e to be obtained. If 
that is so, I think it should be inserted 
h.er.e ( in clause 13 ( 1).

Sir Frank McDavid: I wonder 
whether the hon. Member would i,ay 
why that shouild be inserted here. The 
provision being inserted now is no dif
ferent from the law in 0th.er countries. 
If anyone wishes to export fish for 
scientific purposes he can apply for a
licence in the ordinary way and he 
would get it. 

l\tr. Correia: I t1o not know whether 
the present Ordinance makes provision 
for that, and for a p.erson who want.3 to 
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export fish for sci.entific 1rnrpos,es has 
to take out a licence. 

Sir Frank McDavid': Yes; it is only 
a fornul'l licence. I do not know whether 
there is any special fee for it today. 

Mr. Raatgever: I think there should 
be a fee because these people make u 
Jot of money by ,exporting fish for 
scientific purposes. They export the iJ::;h 
to instituti011s in the U.S.A. and in 
many -other pirts of th.e wo11ld. 

Mr. Carter : I should like tha·.; to 
be stated in this clause s o  that if fi.sb 
is exported for aq,rnrium or scientifit: 
purposes it should be able to bring 
us hard currency which we need. 
I speak about this ·because I was 
in the export trade in fish at one 
time. I know that some of this 
fish is exported to Trinidad, and that 
Trinidad in turn expmts it to the U.S.A. 
and earns dollars which we in BritiRh 
Guiana should earn. I would like this 
clause to provide a fee for the e�:port 
of frsh to Trinidad. 

Sir Frank l\icDavid: Does the hon. 
Member serioi,dy think that we should 
include in our laws a provision that no 
fish should be exported to T1'inidad rJr 
to Barbados, 01· any other of the Feder
ated territories 't However, smce the 
clause governs the cun Lrol of exp or �-s. 
wl1at the hon. Member ha·s to do is to 
persuade the export authorities to see 
that no fish is se11t to those islanc1.s. I 
do not see that any fee could be ch:u·gt>d 
because clever peo:Jle, Ol' people, ,Jeve!·
er than we are, get hold of this fish :.md 
re-export it to the United State, a;id 
other places. 

Mr. Raat!!e\·el': I lrnt)W tliat u :;r.c
tion of the B.W.I.A. h:-icl offered tc. ex
port this fish to the U.S.A. and other 
parts of the world. The difficnlt.y has 
been to get planes to come direct to Bri
tish Guiana and take the fish. I do 

think that something should be enacted 
here to enable us to get some fees on 
that fish becaEse it is sold to wealt:!ly 
Americans for a Int of money and this 
Colony does not benefit in the slig},t.est. 

Sir Frank McDaYid: I have no 
doubt that the Financial Secretary 
would be willing to agree that we shonld 
put a slight tax on that fish, but it is a 
horse of a different colour to ask that it 
be done in this B11J. I do not kn0w 
v:hether the ho11. Member is sedous 
about the suggestion, but I have nc 
doubt that he would follow it up if there 
are any reasons for it. 

Mr. Tello: I have no doubt tnat 
it is a commercial matter. The hon. 
Mr. Caner seem,:; to be worried about 
the dollars that we are not earning, and 
I think the Financial Secretary can con
sult with the Chamber of Commerce and 
get their views on the American market. 
The main point is that the fish is g·l,ii1g 
tr, Trinidad, and in making use of this 
partic1.1lat· rnarl,d tnere ruu�t iJe some 
advantage which Trinidad is enjoying 
that the trade1's in British Guian:,. �.re 
not using. I am appealing to the Dep
uty S'1;eaker to use 'his influence with 
the Chamber of Commerce and let us 
get some benefit in this matter. 

Mr. Carter: I do not think this 
offence is so grievous as to war
rant a fine of $1,000. I would sugg·est 
n reduction of the penalty to $10\.J. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I think :my
�tlf that $1,000 is too severe a penalty 
but I ihink i t  should be rather 
more than $100. I move the :5nb
stitution of the wordH "five hundred 
dollars" for the ,vord,; "one tl101,sand 
dollars." I thii1k the term of six 
months imprisonment should remain. 

Amendment agreed to. 
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Clause 13, as amended, put and 
agreed to. 

Clause 11 passed as printed. 

Clause 15-LiJJences to be shown 
01, demand. 

Sir Frank McDavid : Having de
leted from clause 12 the words which 
require a fishennan to carry his licence 
,\ heneve1· be is engaged in fishing, the 
provision in this clause that all licence., 
nrnst be shown 011 demand to a.ny 
Fishery Officer is mconsistent. I thil!l< 
we should make the words less stringent. 
than "on demand". I therefore ask 
that ibis clause be deferred for further 
consideration. 

Clause 15 deferred. 

Clause 16-Duratfon of licences to

fish and to export fish. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: 1 think this clause 
should also be deferred in view of the 
occurrence of the words "in the public 
interest." 

Agreed to. 

Clause 16 deferred. 

.Clause 17 passed as printed. 

Clause 18-Fee for licences. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I move th:at 
clause 18, as printed, be deleted and 
that the amendment as shown on the 
statement of amendments be .sub
f;tituted as follows : 

"18 The fees for licences issued under 
this Ordinance and the fees or charges 
in respect of any facilities, services or 
amenities provided thereunder, Ehall be 
those prescribed Ly regulations made 
under section 34 of this Ordinance." 

The reason for this is to include 
power to impose fees or charges in re-

spect of the facilities for fishing boats 
and for fishermen which have now 
been inserted under clause 12. I also 
move that the marginal note be amended 
to read: "Fees and Charges." 

Clause 18, as amended, agreeJ to. 

Clause 19 passed as printed. 

Clause 20-Unlawful use of licence. 

Sir Frank l\'IcDavid: I wish to 
withdraw the amendment mdicatcd in 
the statement as I am advised by the 
hon. the Attorney General that it is not 
necessary. The only _amendment pro- , 
posed is the deletion of the words "five 
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment for 
a term not exceeding - six months ·· in 
sub-clause (2) and the substitution of 
the words "fifty dollar:: '' 

Agreed to. 

Clause 20, as amended, put and 
agreed to. 

Clause 21 passed as printed. 

Clause 22-0flcnce to fo1·ge ce·1·
tificate of 1·egisfra-lian 
or licence. 

Mr. Carte1·: This clause haE. re· 
lationship to clause 20, the penalty in 
which has been reduced to $5-0. This 
clause deals particularly with forgery, 
and ·subclause (2) says : 

"(2) In thrs section the term 'forgery' 
has the same meaning as that assrgned to 
it by section 240 of the Criminal Law 
(Offences) Ordinance.'' 

Looking at that section of the Ordin. 
ance I discovered that it carries im. 
prisonment for H years without a finf.. 
I nm glad to find that the penalty haa 
been reduced in this case to a fine not 
exceeding $1,000 or to imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding six months. 
It is quite true that quite a le:. of 
forgery can take place, but since this 
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ciause bears relationship to clau�f' 20 
I am suggesLing that the fine he re· 
duced to $500. 

Mr. Jailal: 1 wish to object to 
that most str.ongly. It is possilJ1c 1or 
dishonest people to filch a fisherman 
of his money, and I would be inclined 
to suggest a fine of $10,000. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I also o 1Jjcct 
to any reduction uf the penalty. This 
clause deals with serious offences in 
the nature of forgery under thi� Crim
inal Law Offences Ordinance. Not 
only forgery of a licence but forgery 
of any sort is a very serious offence. 
and I do not think that a maxirr.um 
penalty of $1,000 is too severe for an 
offence of that sort. 

Mr. Carter: I do not press the 
suggestion. 

Clause 22 put, and agreed to. 

Clause 23.-Appointincnt of ji8hery

officers. 

Mt·, Macnie: I observe that sub
clause (2) of clause 23 says: 

"(2) Fishery cffrcers shall rccelve 
such remuneration as is approved by the
Governor-in-Council '' 

Should the remuneration not be 
fixed by Lhe Legislative Council? 

Mr. Raatgever: Thhi is taking 
away the functions of the Legisla�nre. 
Our powers are being removed. 

The Attorney General: It does 
not do anything of the kind. It says 
that the Governor in Council shall fix 
the remuneration, but no money can 
be taken out of public revenue exr,ept 
with the approval of the Legislature. 
All this clause does is to give the Gov
enor in Council power to fix th� re
muneration. 

Mr. Raatgever: Subclause (2), 
says that Fishery Officers "shall receive 
such 'remuneration as is approved by 
the Governor in Council." That is a 
categorical statement which should be 
wmendetl to read "approved by the 
Legislative Council". 

The Attorney General: I would 
like the 'hem. Member to explain how 
the Governor in Council wnld get money 
out of the revenues of the Colony with
out the approval of the Legislature. 

Mr. Raatgcver: I happen to knO'-'" 
that Government is paying money out 
without the i;anction of t'he Legislative 
Council, and I am going to inquire where 
the authority came from. 

Mr. Macnic: Is there any Onlin
ance with a similar provision'? We 
have had other Departments established 
without this provision, I think. 

The Attorney General: We have 
several laws whfoh provide that the 
Governor in Council shall fix certai.n re
muneratfon. 

Sir Frank M·cDavid: On the sec-
011d reading of the Bill I took particu
lar pains to refer to this clause, anj 
pointed out that the term "Fishery Of
fk:ers'' used in the clause does not r,ef.er 
to the halcl.ers of the i::osts provided on 
the Estimates, but obviously what was 
meant was that for t he occasion it 
might b.e necessary to appoint Fishery 
Officers outside of the Es,tablishment  
for some specific purpose. In  that case 
two things har,pen. First :0f a1'1 they 
cannot be appointed unless ther.e is 
money t-o .pay their salaries, and that 
money can only be .obtained by vote of 
the Legislatur.e. Their remuneration 
has to be fixed by somebody, and that 
body is the Gov.ernor in Council who 
e m p 1 o y them and pay them 
out of money voted by the Legis. 
lative Council. I do not conceive of the 
employment of Fishery Officers outside 
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the departmental staff unless there was 
some special need for them, or by virtu .. 
of s.p.ecia11 Regulations. 

Mr. Macnie: I appreciate what the 
hon. Member 'has said, but there are 
officerc: nlready on the E.o.tablishment 
who !li'e cnllecl Fishery Ofl\cers. 

The Chairman: I think the clause 
might be <lifferently worded. 

Sir Frank McDavicf: I will illus
trate. Snpr,osing, as I indicated in mv 
speech on the second reading, it 
was d.ecided after all the sci.entific an
vice we can get, that we should control 
th.e catching of arapaima. in the interior. 
We have been pressed verv hard to s:we 
the arapaim.n, and a.ssumin!! it ,vas de
cided to do that there wou1Jd be Regula
tions rassed with the ap.proval of the 
Legislativ.e Council providing for re1·

tain things - perhans fixing a close 
season, the size of the fish and the 
method of .catching it. Assuming that 
all that is accepted, then th.e Gov.ernor 
in Council would ask for Fishery Oflke1·s 
to carry those provisions out. and 
might decide to .emi;loy Fishery Officers 
for a period to �ee that the Regulations 
were observed. The Governor in Coun
cil would appoint the officers and fix 
their remuneration. This clause iR to 
provide for the emnlovment of srecia� 
officers to clo certain things which the 
Ordinance or Regulations requir.e. 

Mr. Correia : .Al} I wiJl say is that 
un1les.s such leg·islation is back.eel up by 
pl'oper biolog-icnl survevs it will hnv.n a 
very rough passag,� th�ough this Con�
cil. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I am not in 
favour of controlli11g the arapa.ima at 
all. I am not at al] satiRfied that there 
is sufficient sc ientific evidence abour 
it, but there are other people who know 
mor.e about it than J do, and are pre.5s
ing that it sho111ld be done. Suprosin!! 
it is decided to do so, we shall pnt up 

Regulations for the approval of the 
Council, and we shaH requir.e temporary 
assistance. 

Mr. Lee: I suggest t·hat the clause 
he deferred for further consideration. 

Mr. Raatgever: So long as I am 
here I shall oppose any attempt to take 
away the functions of th.e LegiS'lature. 
This is such hn attemnt, and I ,rill never 
allow it to be done. I move the deletion 
of this clause unrlei:1s the hon. Member i� 
pr.er,ared to amend it in sueh a way as to 
give the Legislature the right to vote 
th.e mon.ey required. 

The Chairman: The hon. Member 
cannot deny that it does admit of t! at 
interp.retation. Can't he do something 
about it. 

Sir Frank McDaviid: If the 
Attorney General is prepared to find 
some other wording. 

The Attorne:y General : We all de
sire _the same purrose, and the obj.ect 
here is ·not to take away fr0m the funr·
tions of the Legi.silative Council. That 
is what I think there is some doubt 
nbout. 

Mr. Raatgever: I will accept what 
the hon. Member Rnyg and ask that it 
he d.efenerl. 

Sir Frank Mc David: I must object: 
this is the Legislative Council in ses
sion when we 11 re expected to make 
decisions. and alrearl:v a number of 
clauses have been deferred. 

Mr. Raatgevet· : The hon. Member 
can obj.ect as much as ·he qikes. There 
ar.e other M.emhers here on whose be
half I think I ran speak. If they are 
opposed to a deferment they will say 
sn. 

Agreed to. 

Clat\Re 23 d.eferred. 
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· Clause 24.-Powers of fishery 
afficers. 

:Mr. Correia: This Clause give the 
Fishery Officers too much i;ower. 

Mrs. Dey: Supposing the person 
invO'lved is a woman? There is a Jaw 
against any male officer searching 
members of my sex. 

Mr. Correia: Believe me, the powers 
allowed are too wide. 

Sir Frank McDavid: � feel very 
strongly in support of the h.c-n. Member, 
Mrs. D.ey. 

The Chairman: I am trying to find 
the referenc.e in the clause itself. 

Mrs. Dey: Subclause (1) Ch) "in
spect and Rearch any baggag.e ... " 

Sir Frank McDavicl': "Baggage" is 
not us.ed there in the sens.e the hon. 
Member intend.ed. 

The Chairman: If I may assist the 
hon. Member, the word relates to 
property. 

Sh Frank McDavid: It is done in 
res:i:.ect of nm'ses. 

Mrs. lJey : In U1e case of a female 
it must tie done by a female and not a 
male. 

Sir Frnnk McDavid: I have seen 
ladies' baggages being searched by ma11e 
Customs Officers. 

Mr. Correia: I wish this Clause to 
be def.erred. 

The Chairman : Does the hon. mover 
have any objection! 

Sir Frank McDavicl: I have, Sir, 

unless the hon. Member can point out 
some specific instance. I do not think 
it should be deferr.ed just for the sake 
of posti;onement. 

Mr. Macnie: In connection with the 
status of a member of bh.e Police Force, 
in sub:clause (1), it se.ems to me that the 
inclusion of the words "or in charge of 
a Police Station" makes it possible for 
a constable to do the searching or to 
hav.e the powers of a sergeant, because, 
as w.e all know, a constable may be tem
porarily in charge of a Stat.ion. 

The Attorney General: This is by 

inalusion of the words, "or in charge of 
no means an unusual provision, and it 
is there for the very reason, that a 
j,unior officer may act when no ser,geant 
is there. 

Mr. Macnie: Does it not appear to 
be putting it the other way? 

The Attorney General : The hon. 
Member will realize that this clause is 
nece-ssary. 

Mr. Raatgever: I agree that tht> 
whole clause is too drastic. Again, this 
is attempting to intemere with the 
liberty of the subj.ect, and that is >!on
trary to the democratic idea. 

Mr. Ma'cnie: I feel certain officers 
must have these �ow.ern if the lai\vs are 
to be carried out. I do not want to be 
mL,interpreted. 

The Chairman : We had better 
defer the clause. 

Agr.eed to. 

Clause 24 deferr.ed. 

Clause 25-Power to enter lands. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: Is it intended to 
give the fishery officer the powers of 
a r.oliceman? 

Mr. Raatgever : I want to know 
whether a policeman can .enter my house 
at any time of the nigiht to search with
out a warrant. 

Mr. Chalirman: Ordinarily speak
ing, they must be armed with sear::h 
warrants to do so. 
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:Mr. Raatgever: Yes, they must get 
a warrant. But in a stupid thing li kc 
controlling fishing and bo.at.s an officer 
is to be given the pow.er to enter 
people's houses without th.em. A felony 
is not involved. I would 1like to see this 
clause d.eferred for further considera
tion by the Attorney General. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: I think, too, it 
ought to be deferr.ed for further con
sideration. I shall be glad if the hon. 
mover considers this along with the 
previous clause. 

Sir Frank M:cDavid: It is matter 
for the legal department w:hether these 
powers are consistent with those given 
to Justices of the Peace and certain 
officers. 

The Attorney General: I do not 
know what hon. Members want, but in 
order that a regulating la�v of tihis 
nature should be effective provisions of 
this kind are necessary. 

The Chairman : I shall be glad if 
hon. Members i:;roposing amendments 
wi11l prepar.e them in writing. They can
not expect the Law Officers to work on 
.amendments like that. 

Mr. Raatgever: We are not all legal 
men, and we can only indicate some
thing wher.e it affects the people of this 
country. May I suggest that the 
Attorney General and the hon. mov.er 
meet Members unofficially and discus;; 
these matters? This Bill is ill-com,eived. 

Mr. Macnie : I would like to ask 
Your Honour, whether y.our sugg.e.stio11 
as to the preparation of memoranaa 
applies to all the clauses that 'have ·been 
d.eferr.ed, .especia1Jly that claus.e in which
the phrase "in the public inter.est" was
used. If it does, then I would like to
know what is bhe pm�pose of Ha.nsarcl.

Sir Frank McDavid: I myself do 
not say that I need the memoranda. I 
had intended to consider the substitu -
tion of some .other phrase where neces-

sary in the clauses deferred and, as the 
Rev. Mr. Bobb suggested, to consider 
them together. But I do feel a Mtle 
doubtful about the deferment of clause 
24 and clause 25 because I hav.e not 
any clear indication .of the minds of 
hon. Members who took them up. I 
think I am pTepar.ed to discuss that with 
the Attorney General and to decide on 
something we may find suitable, but I 
am not dependent on memoranda. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: On the question of 
memoranda, I would like to make this 
observation: in Committee w.e make 
suggestions we think ar.e likely to help. 
I think that is the object; not just to 
criticize. In Committee one is stimula
ted to se.e the other's points, .and one 
wi,;1 not se.e these when sitting alone 
and preparing memoranda. I think the 
present practice should continue, as 
when there are matters of such 
magnitude for M e m b e r s to con
sider I think this is a useful oppor
tunity for making suggestions. 

If ·we delete or defer clause 24 (2) 
or clause 24 (1) (b) , it follows that 
clause 25 must be reconsidered. At foe 
present time a Justice of the P.eace or 
a policeman can come to me ov.ern1ght 
to sign a warrant to enter ·people's p1·op
erty because .he suspects something
only suspects-but there is no such pro
vision her.e in clause 25 (2) : 

"Any fishei·y officer or member of the 
police force may, where he has l'eason to 
suspect . .  " 

It is quite inconsistent with present 
practice. That is why I agre.e to thr
deforment. 

l\Ir. Lee : It is 5 o'clock now. May 
I ask for an adjournment. 

The Cha,irman: I will not allow 
the hon. Member that r,rivileg.e; he has 
come too ,Jate. 

Mr. Raatgever: I was here ve!-y 
early, arnl I am also asking for it. 
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The Chairman: Very well. Can we 
meet tomorrow? 

The Chief Secreta1·y : There is not 
enough business to justify coming back 
tomorrow. 

The Chairman: Next week ? 

Sir Frank J:IcDavid : I had hoped 
to take the Rice Farme1'S Bill on Friclav 
thinking· \\·e ,vould get throug,h with 
this Bi.Ji today. 

Council resumed. 

CONFIRMl.-1.TION OF ORDER IN COUNCIL 

No. 39 OF 1956 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
move the fol1owing motion: 

"Resoh-ed, That this Council in terms of 
section 9 of the Customs Ordina::1ce. Chap
ter 309, confirms Order in Council No. 39 
0£ 1S::6 whic'h wc>.s made on the 3rd day 
of Ju1y, 19'56, and published in the Gazette 

. on 7th July, 1956." 

I must apologise, Sir, for bringing 
this Ord.er once again b.efore the Coun
cil. The Order which the Counciil ,pass
ed on June 28 had a technical flaw in it. 
It was intended that that Order should 
m:r.ely narrow the meaning of "special 
mming supp-iies". Unfortunately, how
ever, in drafting the new Order it was 
overlooked that in it there is nothing to 
say that the val'i011s articles to come in 
at this specially low rate of duty must 
be for th.e use of r.egistered mining com
pani.es. The whole ,point of the origina1J 
Order was, of course, to assist the coun
try's mining industry and the words 
ins.erted in the Order now before Coun
cil-"The following goods when import
ed by or on behalf of a registered 
mining company"-were in tlhe original 
Order, which Orde1· in CouncB No. 34 
of 1956 amended. I feel now, therefore, 
that the Order will be entirely accep
table to this Council. 

APPROVAL OF ISSUE OF $1%
MILLION LOAN 

The Financial Secreta1·y: I beg to 
move that th.e Resolution at item No. 6 
on the Order Paper be ador,ted. It reads: 

"Resolved, That. with reference to the 
Public Loa., Ordinance, Chapter 297, this 
Council approves of an issue of $Ii million 
of the loan authorised thereunder for de
fraying the cost of the reconstruction and 
rehabilitation of the Telecommunication:; 
System being raised in the Colony, such 
issue to bear interest at the tate of 5% 
per annum antl to have a currency of 30 
years but with the right o-f redemption 
after the expiration of 10 years from date 
of issue being reserved." 

Under the Public Loan Ordinance, 
1953, the Governor is authoris.ed to· 
issu.e debentures to an amount not ex
ceeding $7,200,000 for the co11struction 
of the Telecommunications system and· 
such ot,her votes as may be allowed by 
the Legis?ative. We have varied a bit 
under the se;cond part, but not 
under the first for which $5 million was 
sr:ecified in the Ordinance. Any de
velopment ,programme envisages the 
great.est possible mobilisation of local 
investment and we sha11l be coming to 
the public hel'e with loan issues from 
time to time in such manner and shapes 
as market conditions r.e.quir.e. This $1.75 
million is intended for the telecom
munications programme on w'hich $11 
mil·lion has already been .s,pent from a 
lean advance account. The terms pro
posed for the loan are the same as those 
offered for last year's local is.sue, .ex
cept that the rate .of interest has b.een 
raised from 41/2 to 5 per cent in view of 
tih.e genera1J rise in interest rates since 
then. In commending this resolution to 
the Council I should like to express the 
hope that the public wiM g,how its con
fidence in the country by making a
large effort to take up this loan in full 
and at fu1J1 speed. 

Sir Frank McDavid: 
second the motion. 

1 beg to 
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Mr. Lee: May I enquire from the 
Financial Secretary wheuher the 
Georgetown Town Council has not asked 
for permission to raise a loan with 
intere.st payable at 6 p.er cent. 

Mr. Speaker: What has t!hat got to 
do with this? 

Mr. Lee: It has to do with it in this 
way: if the Town Council is raising a 
loan at 6 per cent. interest and Govern
ment is raising one at 5 per cent., 
shouldn't we think that the Town 
Council will get theirs first? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a matter fo1· the 

public. 

Mr. Raatgever: I agree with you, 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker : I was going to ask 
the Financial S.ecretary whether it 
woU'ld be possible to give some indica
t ion of the denominations of the bonds. 
I know of a previous instance where 
this was done, but the subscription list 
was closed before the general public 

could subscribe. Insurance .companies 
and others simila1•ly situated wer.e given 
pr.efe1�ence and the .entire loan vlas 
closed witJhin 48 hours or so. The ordin
ary man in the str.eet mu.st be giv.en an 
opportunity of subscribing to a local 
loan-within his means. I do h.op.e to 
s.ee the terms made 1liberal in that
respect by including in the size of the
denomination bonds of $10, $50 and so
on.

The Financial Secretary: I, per

sonally, do not know if the City Council 
ha.s asked for authority to raise a loan, 
but that is not to say that it has not. I 
propos.e that the 'hnnds issued for this 
foan of $H million will be in denomina
tions ranging from $50 to $10,000. I 
res,pectfully agr.ee with you, Sir, as re
gards th.e usefulness of issuing a bond 
as small as $50. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

Mr. Speaker : Council will now ad
journ to Thursday next, July 26, at 2 
p.m.




